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1
In th - i con in fi ld. the zinc bl nde 1. ueu-
lly found oc1 ted with iron eulphide in th O~
of marc it. Thie or • after being mill d and COD-
e trateQ at the min e, is ••nt to eparating plant.
er furth. r tr a tm n t by roa8t1ng &na magn tic p-
ration, iDa muc ae the mix d bl nd and maroaeit.
CODa ntr t , owing to t, high iron oontent., 1 not
u1 t ble or th zinc m 1 ter. nd th magnetic 8P.
r tion ah. me of • paration muet be reaort d to.
The greater portion of the roa.t1ng an4 magnet-
ic ••parating 18 don by three companies, the Mineral
Point Zinc Company. at Mineral Point, The National
Zinc Separating Company, at Cuba City, and the Wi_-
con in Zinc 80mpany at ~.w Digginge. There are other
rca ting and eeparating plante in this di.trict, name-
ly, the 1nd n Zino Company, at Lind n, whioh company
aleo hae a plant at Cuba City, The Benton, and the
Kulaaby Roaet r, at Shulleburg, operated by the Oliver
Iron K1ning Company. Ba h of the three largeet plant.
hae a capac 1 ty of 2?5 tone of ore per 24 n,ours, and
their combined capacity easily takee care ot the bulk
of the Wi.COD in zinc field produotion. The method of
A••aye .ere made on the following compo_it. eamplee
for g D ral ca1aulat1one. a they are r preaentat1ve
of the Wi.aonein D18triot.
~Z1nc %Fe ~Pb ~CaO Sulphur
20.1 :!I.O .65 2.~O 40.6
25.2 24.1 • .j~ 2,.'26 3'.8
29.2 21.~ .45 2.35 38.~
35.5 17.1 1.00 2.~D 36.2
40.1 13.8 1.30 2.85 35.0
4D.4 11.0 .?5 2.30 34.0
~O.. /2 8.0 .26 2.50 34.2
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T e ore 1••hipped to tn.• National plant rom
the variou miD of the d1.tr1ct which lie from a
4few. miles to a dietance of 25 miles. ~h1pment8 are
made almo t exclueively in box oare, although, in a
few inetancee, w .ere the mines are close to the
plant, truck and team. are u ad. Ae the National
plant r 0 1v a large percentage of ite ore in box
oar, d a 0 ship out it. fini hed product in box
car , effort has b n made to 1neure maximum unload.
ing and loading tonnag •
T or r c iv rom U1 min contain.
b ut. 2.0'tl mei tur in the eummer time and abcut
4.0 moi ture in tho inter t1 • 'l'her tore, it
can be r adily n thai d qu t pr caution mu t
be made tor tbaw1ng thie ore in the winter, ae th1.
amount ot moi ture will cauee til.e ore to be frozen
in a 8011d mae. in the car. The m.~~d ueed 18 \0
t·orce live steam tbru nozzlee into th.e t'rozen body
of ore in t~e oare and th.aw eame by means ct this
live a team.. It would naturally be 8uppoeed that
tt\,ie introduotion of 11.8 ateam into the ore wculcl
raise the mcieture oontent of same to a considerable
larger percentage that it originally oontained. How-
ever, th.ie 1. not true ae can be readily noted by
Table No.1 on the following page.

6box c r r 1r t • tout ith th 1d door
r n tora levator. T or ie
out 0 ttl. r by 111 an o. a Cl rk L>ingl
v 1 into th und r round boot of • 81 -
, n urn, o rr1 or to th top of
bin • r it d1 tr1but d into parat
n 0 b It con yor and utomat1c tripp r.





r t cn ton r minut , hioh.
e1gh11li th o r in nd out. In
t or , t or 1 pout rom
c r 1mm d1 t 1y bove the
, 1d 0 the oar, tl.er it 1.
0 c r by m n of por ble
•1 0
The sampling of the oree as they are received 1.
don. by meane cf a green ore gun, which cODei.t. of •
2 inch pipe about 3 teet long. The roasted ore 1.
eampled .1 \b ••10 tted pn, whioh oOD.i.t. of a 11-
inoh pip. 4 t •• t lOBi, w1tn 1t 1noh b7 i 1aoh .loti
l-t inohe. apart length.i •• on pip.. The pip. 1.
co v.red .1 th a an.a th when poked -ill to the bed of
ore. The aheatb 1. pulled ott when the gun 1. in
poeit1oD, allow1118 the ore to tall into the .lot_.
The roasting is dene in a Wedge Mechan1c51 Fur-
naoe, wl'-ich i'..ae 7 roasting hearths and a top drying
hearth, and 1. 22 feet 6 inohes in diameter and 24
feet above the floor. The furnace consists of a cy-
lindrical steel riveted ehell in ca~ing walle of red
brick. Th heart~ are cone true ted of epec1al ehap~
ed fire briok and are made horizontal, each hearth,
howe er, torming an arch above the one below.
The central ahaft ia made of riveted eteel
plate, bein 5 feet in diameter. The outeide ot the
.haC1 proteoted by epecial 1neulat1on and fire
brick, which are attaoh.ed to and revolve with it.
The hollow haft i open at top and bcttom, and the
natural dr ft of air thru it keep. it euff1c1ently
0001 for workm n to nter at any time, thu. giving
tre ace to the rabble arms from cut ide.
T rabbl arme are cast in one piece. They
wei&h about 1200 pounds 8ch, and are made hollow
1tb 8. w bb horizontally thru the c nt r. The r ar
end 1 maohin d and titt d with pipe tor ir coel-
1ng, on pip 1 ading from t • air man! 0 at th
top or .haft to tn. upper 1d o. the median webb.
ana the othsr 1 ad1ng to a manifold at th bottom
of the .haft from the lower side of the median
?
8webb. It i from th lower manifold tha't the heated
air can be ither increased in'~ the furnace thru the
10 er hearth, or let out into the f1rnace epace by
m an of two 3 inch bleeder v~lv.8. depending on the
condition of t roaet. T rabble blades are fi tted
on th rm ith rabbl blad hold re.
T ore 1 brou ht by belt conveyor and eleva tor
to two ding hopp r at th top cf the k ilu'" wh.ere
it 1. c1 to Ul. kiln by two revolving arm. at the
r t 0 GO eoond. p r revo lution. Theee arme can
b 1 tho d or abort n d. d p nd1ng cn the d..sired
ton to be . 4. A. th or dro p cn the kiln 1 t
i t1rr d by th rabble and gradually worked to the
ceo tr 1 tt no iher tall. onto the firat hearth;
r th r bbl gradu lly 'WOrk 1 t out\tard in a ep1r..
1 pa tb to th p r1ph.. ry. here i t talll on to the
ODd arth. On th firat, third, fifth and seventh
h arth th or traY 1 radially outward, and on the
cood, four ,and 1xth hart 8 it travel. in the
op oa1t air ot1on. Th ro t 4 or 18 ai.charged
rom th p r1ph ry of th 10
t ry oooler •
t hearth in to two ro-
1 1 fu 1 1
n oe ary, '8XC pt on the in! t1al firing, &s the ore
g1is roa ted by 1 t own beat of oombu tion, the ore be-
ing hea ted up gradu&.lly on i te do wnward paesa·ge in
th urnace until it reac~ee the eixth hearth, wber
tit ma au h at 0 about 7500 to 8000 C. 1. reached.•
5. T bl 2, on following page, ter complete temper-
tur r ading •
Table No. 2
Summary: Temperature edge Ill. (Feed by-pa sing fire t bearth)
D te 'Feed Hearth., Hearth 6 Hearth 5 Hearth 4 Hearth 3
GDe AT.High Lo Av.Hig Low v.High Low .High Lo Av.High Lo
12-20 88.25. 613 645 585 80? 820 800 ?84 7~O ?80 611 620 600 430 450 415
12-21 88.9 643 590 460 775 825 740 760 785 740 630 660 590 462 485 440
12-22 '10.0 502 530 4'10 735 '145 '120 '124 '145 700 619 655 580 452 490 400
12-2~ 1 • 5 5 450 745 775 720 712 ?40 690 610 650 590 450 495 405
12-24 75.6 535 615 470 ?60 780 '40 ?30 ?50 690 664 700 640 4g0 550 410
12-25 '5.6 89 520 460 726 '150 715 715 ?40 700 700 ?15 620 530 580 510
12-26 65.0 480 505 450 722 '1~O 710 687 '120 670 670 720 640 4'17 525 460
12-27 72.0 535 600 540 740 ?80 665 677 710 610 663 '00 620 486 520 420
12-28 81.9 557 580 530 752 790 665 690 ?15 685 702 140 680 506 550 470
12-29 ~5~8 580 600 550 784 800 750 682 710 650 684 720 650 483 525 445
12-~O ~3.7 577 600 530 750 790 740 670 710 650 640 660 620 447 490 425
12-31 145 581 600 565 758 775 , 0 712 730 620 644 690 555 4?0 530 430
1.. 1 l' 633 690 5'10 770 800 ., 0 ? 26 780 55 620 670 570 490 540 445
1.. 2 5.8 630 660 610 132 780 '720 752 140 620 570 600 520 450 510 420
1- 3 104.5 572 630 545 720 760 100 100 740 650 568 610 520 456 490 410




contained in tit& ore. The OaO, on the other nand,
decrea. abou t .012% for very.~ con ta1ned there-
in. Thi decrease 1 due to th.• tact that in the
proc Be 0 rcaet1ng partial deer pitation of the
or take plac, and tn.a OaO, b 1ng ligh.ter in grav-
1ty. ha gr a ter t ndency to be oarried in the flu
QU t than does the ore itself.
or n analy.i before and aft r Roasting.
Size J:Sefore After
On 1/4 inch .20% .10~
On l/S in'ch 21.'10 9.'10
On 10 inc" me }1 1'1.90 7.80
en 20 inch 28.10 .30
On 40 imc m 22.~O ' 29.10
Thru40 inch m g.20 30.00
.!from th j edge 'furnace the cre pa 88 thru tcur
ro ry oooling drum_, r vol,,1ng at 6 R.P.ll. Thq
r aob 2 te t I.D. and·26 t.et long, and are made
of 5/16 inch riveted plat
at r 0001 d by means of
t .1. The drums are
pray directly bOT
them. blo it pt 1. mad to cool the or that
it 1 ab801utely cOld,. it • be.n fOUD
rca t d ore i not a magn tic when oold •
lightly rID to the hand. Bach cool r reQu1r I
about 30 g llon of' at r r minute to coel the
or to t prop r t p ratur •
13
The or is no VI ready 'cr magnetic separation. It
pasa e first cv r a rough r eparator of the Ding t
Typ chin. Thie maahin oocupi 8 a floor
apace o~ abou t 4xlO .fa t,
or 83 inc • The-or i
nd hae an ex trame height
rea.i ved in a hopper at
th upper end of the mac ine, which f ads it in an
v nly regul t d low on to a vibr ting ~onv~or or
hakin tab1 , ctuat d by two ocentric8 on the
driving haft ro tating at 450 R.P.M. causing the
or tD trav 1 thru the zona6 of eparation. The
tab1 i 21 inch wide by 7 • t 10 inch long,
i COD trUQ t d of pl ram -work wi th t inoh pres8-
ad aeb st.o. (Tranei t,e Board) top, and ia incline. at
4 inch p r foo t. he low r nd of th tabl 1. 21
ina abo v tho floor. Abo the table are two eats
magn t, plac d in the ame 1na11n eel po 81 tion a the
tabl. Th fir t t, or rougher pair, is 5t inc e
O.D. x29t inoh long, and has a. maximum BtrSlgth or
about 2 amper at. 250 "olt.e when heat d to 1000 F.
The aeoend pair, or 8emi-f1ni r 00111, ar 8 ?/8
inch B O.D. x 19 inches long, having a m imum
• tr ngth of abou t 3 amp r hen h. at d to 1000 F.
Under each pair of magnete a:De revolving bronze
tr1c
inch,
n teet in t e rim of th
part and h ld in plao b7
(16)
in the r.eport. 'the semi-fini 8l'~ed ore passes 0 ver the
end cf the taQle and down into a Ding's separator of
l"'~ie;l1.er magnetic in tenr.i ty, wh.ich is used to ma.ke th.•
final or finished product. The ore, as it is deliver~
ad to the t e 1nie}l.ing macl'.ine, will average 56 to 581D
Zn abd 3 to 4~ Fe. The capacity of this machine 1.
about 60 tone per 24 hours.
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~cpper. which diecbarges onto
belts 6 feet 8 inchee long,
minu.te toward the center of
magnetic and revolving arma u
magnetic material (middling)
circular motion to the neutr 1
ie dropped into hoppers at 1d
The non~magnetic material (hi
drop. down into a emall l:\opper u
armature onto a 7 inch belt,
lv1











by a ball thru t baring.
machin
into du to. b r, d 'th no thru
o1pi ta tor.
The Cottrell i o o t unit
which are eo arranged that e1th.r unit may be operat-
d alon , or in parallel wi th the other. At preeent
each unit 1. bing operated 8eparat ly and alternately
for perioas of about two week. The precipitator 1.
andling about 50qO cubic t of gas per minut
2900 F. and at a velocity of about 3 feet pe 0 ~
The aomb1n d ca i ty i 18, 000 oub t per min-
ute tor the two nit. h n operat in parallel.
~ 6 hee from the
o nt r line to cent r line of column support. and
an over 11 height from ground level to baee ot
.taok of 34 t t 8 inche. Th du t-laden galee
en t r n r th top of the bo ttom header f~om oPPo8i te
sid • The gseee flo around the pipes that extend ~
• t into the bottom header and t nd to heat the••
pi equally. 'l'h1 caue th pip. to draw equally.
and a. a r ul t an qual &mOun t of gas tende to p I
up tbru the pipes whioh ars discharged at the top of
th pr cip1tator. The fine ar collected on the
all of t e pipe , or coll cting electrodes, whence
it drop. or i ehak en down in to the reo.1 ving hopp r
at the bottolD,.' The gas s p& on upward into the gae
0011 c ting head rat 'libe to p and then do wn thru a
t 1 flue in to the pur1 10& i10D .yet m of th ao1d
plant"
The colleoting eleotrodes, of which there ar
36 in each unit, are pipe8 12 inches I.D. x 15 feet











mineral wool tilt r
2. CODY r ion of 602 to 803
pp r tue u c1
2 C
(2 unit per preh at r)
4 H at 1nt rohanger.
4 converter.
• b or tiOD 0
1tpparatue ueed
2 Fuming (Olewm) Tower.
2 1nal b orpti.oll tow r
I th OOD ot prooe • ga... mu t be treed
om rt in ga OU 1mpur1ti 10 ha n in 1b1 t-
1ng ettect upon the oxidizing power of \he oatalyzer.
In Wi.aone1n ore. the•• impuriti•• oonei.t alae.' 8n-
tir.~ of lead eulphate, chlorine and ar8em10.
(20)
T 1 Bulphat should b r moT d by the Co ttr 11
Pr c1pit tor ith th du t, but at tim nough ere pe
0 r into th aid plan t to g1 v trouble unle pre-
caution. ar tak n to in ur gain tit. For th1
r on th 1r t tep tal< n in our proc s 1 t,o a h
th t t r (a t product from ana th r
t c t 1 n t) to 01 n rom the ga e mo t of
th 1 d ulp t d uo Q lor1n and ar enic y






ev ry 45 to 60 days.
The gaes8 then pass thru two eet. of quartz
filt re, a.~r containing about a 36 inoh bed of
finely divided quartz, having a. down t'lo'll of tn..
gaege to preci9itata any impuri tie" or moilture
p088ible. A. 800n as th~ beQo.~ne 'feul they are
waehad wi th watsr spray. at intervale of about 60
days. 'l\he oonstruction ct' ~.8ea filtere is given
1&tar in the r epc r t.
The gase., a-rter 1 eaving tn.s -riJ. t'9r, go to two
drying tower. thru a 16- lead pip••
The drying towsr 1. ot- lead. ae dS9t)ribed lat9r.
T ga inl t nt re e1 cf'th tower 010 e to
t bo ~ 0 downw rd n 1 , t t non
dry1 oi c n run b ok in ,.inl t pip
ou 1 t ~ . in th 1c1 010 to top.t
The 1d tor crubb1n nd dry1 i i about
5 60 °4· aid 1 d 11 er
by orman Hu bard rt1c 1 c nt 1 u 1 pump. and
di Q r 0 Q oooler ion. gain erve th.e
to r • At. is at.: i die w ak d by til. ab80 rp ticn
o me i tur 1 t i 8 tr ngth n d by In an o. 98% H:aS 04
in arm .·aatrar, and 66° B.' acid in cold ",eatJ'ter. In

t10D, h r from th1 point on the nt1r plant ie
und r pr B ur •
,
ComlParJLY,
to about 4200 C. Bow v r, in thie plant the h.eat
gen rat d in the exothermio reaction from the ox1..
6ation ot 802 to 803 1. utilized. Th1. proc dure
baa eeveral ai.tinct advantagee. ae follow.:
1. The fuel conewup'tion ie out to 50% or lees.
2. Repa1re on the preheating furnace are re-
duced to a minimum.
3. Th hot; 503 gaeee, leaving the oonverter im-
part lOme 0 t their heat to the incoming 602
gasss, thus reducing tlle ooet of the 503
oooler 1netallation.
The temperatur to whioh the 802 gaeee are heat-
are pr ..tempera tu r to hioh t a ga
(24)
d in th pr heating furnao depende largely on the
p ro n tag. of 60 2 con tained in the ga99C3. In thi 8 par-
the perc en tag of 80 2 varia trom 4 to '1%,t1cular a
h r a t
t d
1 r
r ~ tio 11;
h t r nd
(25)
aulphate. A g09d commercial grade of magneeium sul-
phate 1 used and heated until all the water of cry.-
t 111zation 1. dr1Y n off. In the 0 lo11t1ng the ealt
u to· ther and aft r baking and cooling 1 t 1.
broken up to the dee1r d 1z, ranging from t to 11-
ina in iz. Th r eultant 1nee are treated with
at r, r fir d and again 1z d.
plat! m 1 pr y d on th1 81zed mat rial
in t tor 0 d11ut platinio ohloride and then
. in th h lv or tr y. of the conye r.
n th hot ga e pa 0 r thi. t r1 1, •
clor1cl 0 1 t1DWD 1 brok p, 1 av1ng the m tal..
11 pl ti um 1n T ry tine d1 m1natad et t thru-
out t magn ium 8ulphat •
(26)
'rh pl ti um mae i. pa ked in the convert r
as tollo ..
Convert r Amount 0 Actu 1 Troy oz Troy oz





To 1 4559.5 114. '706~2
o. 2 804.0 .23647 27.72610
o. 2 .157847 83.01557
Tot 1 4410.7 110. 74)J.69
o. 3 '167 • 5 .23647 26.47138
o. 3 .157847 78.178Q&O




Y oz. Pl tinum in Con.,. rt.r9;443.3558~
lor general oalculating purposes 14 to 16 oz. of
platinum are required per ton of monohydrate (100%
Hi304) proauoed per aay. al though many plante uee lee.
than th1. amount. At th1. writing the S11ica. uel Cor-
poration 01a1m to be able to obtain equally a8 good re-
.ulte with one-81x'h th1. amount of platiftWD when
.i11Qa~g.1 1. ueed for the ma•• instead of magnesium
.ulphat••
The 80 3 ga 8 aft r leaving the converter are
pa d thru cooling y t m befor th y ent r
i th r th 018\1111 or th '1nal ab orbing towere.
Th1. oooling y t m con 1 te of a p rallel row of
pi oompr1 ing 5 row about 10 t t long. made of
• ino t 1 12 inc in ide diam t r. The lbow
ar oonetruct d of e V7 0 t iron. The pipes
mu t b ro teot d 1 t a reof 1n the umm r, and
root n4 ide durin th wint r t1 • because
i tur t ling on t pipe. w111 cau the
o~tion of eak ai4 nd r ult in a milt1Di fro
e o t, in 1 b rber. Ixc .sive
old th r will O&U e contraotion of the pipe
r ult1 I n he br &king of the c& t iron lbo•••
t, 1 b iak n o that the drip aaiel formed
0 not tr ze and r \11t in a bloak in the line
t t, 1 point.
Jfrom i e cooling pipe th gas i pa d 111 to
th b ot th 01 um to rpa iDg upward thru ame
ncl on ard to 1nal b orbing tow r nd into th
b o am , and upward and ou t to th ex! t tacks.
ltbou t ga. alway pas. thru th oleum
tow r, op r tiol1' of .ame i only maintained when the
(28)
pro4~ot1on ot &014 atronger tha~ lOO~ H2604 1. de.ired.
III order to hay. euocs••tul operation of this tower
the ga••• muet be oooled in ~. preoeding oooler. ~
a'tesperature of at le.8t ~OO C. and lower, it possible.
The operation of the manufaoture ot oleum oon8iet. of
p lng a pr y of atrong aai4 down in oounter ourr nt
to th 80 3 ga 8 that r r181ng from th ba••- of thi.
to r. U. 117 quanti ty of bout 30 to 40 ton 11
u ed tor thla 0 r tion, nd 1 nt 0 r this tower
• otten n Q ry to be bu11 t up to the proper
etr i • • v found t-hat it ••• rt with n
01 y1 10 t1r.t 1rcu1t ot th1. acid
ill bout.7 of 1 the Qond a1rou1\ bout .6
of ~. ira .5 ot 1 • to •• Q or ing in each
uoc ed1 g OD • 'l' or go1 S 11 oi d 1 it.
bl b oau the p roent ge of etrength added 4..
p. 4. on the t mp ratur and etr ngth of the 603
sae, the temperature of the acid, and the room temper-
at\lre. With the equipment •• haTe th~ high••' .trength
acid .e are able to obtain 1. 105.5", and requir••
about 16 to 20 oomplete oirouit. of the &01el to lD-
oreas. .ame fro
III 1
99 to 105' H~04.
1 b80~bins to r 1 t 1
ab Orb a muoh of the 803 in the gases aa po ••ible,
and in ora r to main tain 90% absorption or better.
v found that the ab.orbing acid for thil tower
must b kept within ~e limit of 9"t~ to 99" RI'O4.
aid t 11. b 10 91 ~ a y.~ peroept1ble
hit m1 t b n ro th exit tack. en the
acid i bo 9~~ a brown tum may b. s••o. In eaoh
c den i ty of the m1 t or t'um increas. a th
o1el eliyr. trom th r quir ci lim! tea Al though
gr at re DIU t b ex rai ed to ke.p the a01d, ,,1 'hiD
the requ1r 4 11m1 t • ther 1 no qw.o1c &D~ acaur t.
thoel u or • • wo rkman tha t ha
b.en de lop 4 to te t th 8tr ng\)1 of th1. acid
qu1ok17 d acoura t ly.. '~h re are thre rough III theel.
l)lo)" 4:.
1. Th .pi t te t. jjy .pi tt1ng Oil the &01 olle
get. fair 14ea of it. etreng\h. It it 81zz1••
like \he tl'71nS of an .S8, it cleaot••••alen•••; it
it POP., it 1. a .ian it 18 etroDi.
2. Tbe &014 OD top of f..e final beorberl hen
it 1. the proper strength •••me to haTe thin hair8,
or whiKer., r181ng trolD it. When th1. i. noi pr•••nt
the ac14 has • flat appearanoe which denot••••&kn••••
(30)
aD ell the 1 r a datal 1nohe in 1 ngth
it 1 a 81gn that it 1 too etrong.
3. h third ie t 1. by ob. rvatioa of the exit
• , d r qu1r loni p r1 nce by th op rater•
en th 1 1 b 10 th requ1r atrength whit1.h




nd hen too • trong a browni
th ao1 1 t r too w ale or
too tr D it 1. ry 41 t10ult tor n -------.--er1 no d
op r r b bl to eli rn on from th ether.
tth b tth thre t eta ar very arude,
no n only bud by on thoroly fam11ar wit th
1 o 0 r t10 , nd it 1 ry ott n t e ca••
t b t 0 erator will not1c on t at d not 8
kn o t a1<1, h r a by th oth r it ill
1 ni y t tit i too troDi.
• aid 1 built up in tr ngth by the dd1-
\ 0 or b r tiOD of 0 3 in th circulation over the
D 1 b orb r. it mu t in turn b porport1ona~ 17
1 1 clOD b 41 1ut1 8 th trong b-
aiel t pprox1 t 1)" 600 B.tH~04. The




t oul b 1 VI r acid or • t r •• u 4.
took of thi 0° 014 ia a1 ay. kelt on band or
this purpoee.. Ae thie atrong ab.orber acid i. d1tLut-
ed it pa8S•• thru a eer1ee of water .prayed cBet iron
0001 r n4 ia again pumped to t • top of the final
abaorb r tor r o1roul t10D. The op ration 1. cont1nu-
80 3 and is
8ub••qu n tly <111u t d. th 1'01um na turally increas88.
Th1 1 t n car of by an eco ntric te. a' the
entrano ~ th cooler., and all acid oYerflo iDg
into this t constitutes the .~.M acid or produc-
tion.
h con truction of the final ab .r 1. giTeD
1 t r in 1; 1 r port.
he roduot acid 1 k pt in at 1 tank 0'0·
d 26'0· 10 , d then .tored in 2 ete 1 to rage
• 30'0· 12'0·, • oh having a oapao1t.y t 500
ton.
1d ia 11 hipp
0° B.' to l04.5~ H~04' in
50 ton eteel tank 0 r , a ordinarily u ed.
Q,uartz Filter••
The quartz til'tera are 20·0' long, 12'0· wide,
and 8' 2- high. They are made of a skeleton frame
work ot 3'xS- roug timber set on 15- centers. The
floo r i laid of 3x12 ret 010 see Th lead
lining 1. th n in t 11 d, hich 1 made 0 ? lb. lead.
Tbe 11 nd root of the boxes ar hung by lead .lip.
around t • 3X8 timb r. Eaoh filter has a manhole
or nter1n 1 n 0 ry.
An acid proo bri k grill work 1 laid on the
bottom bout 12- hig • no O~ nt being used. The
in quartz 1 t en dump d in and graded &8 folloWI:
about 1 toot 3 to 4-, 1 foot 2 to 3", 1 foot 1 to 2-,
d bout 6 inohes i to 1-. The emallest e1ze on
top grad Di down.
T. 11ter ar t on a alight pi tah 0 that
Y mo1 tur or acid hiah 18 oollect d may drain
by m an of tr p eet on the low corner ot the
11't r •
nt r the box at the top high a14e by
m n old man1:Colcl ana ex! te on the bottom of
the 0, 0 it 14 t u a 1 d manifold.
Gas Waahing Towere Construction.
The Tower. are 12'0" square out.ide meaeuremente,
n4 20' O· high. Four oorner poe te of S"xS w timber.
(33)
are eet and a skeleton rrameworlc mad. of 3·x8" tirnber
mort1ced in the Gorner poete eat cn 2'6- center. hav~
1ng an inside 8iz. or lO'O·xlO'O·.
A h.a~ lead pan ie then laid. made of 15 lb.
lead extending up on the .ide. about 1'0· high.
~he lead ourtains are ~n hung, being .trapped ~
the ekeleton framework .1 th lead cleate or clips.
The tQp 1. hung frOID 311xs- timbere in the same man-
ner &8 the tilter••
The acid or water 1. 418tributed to the tower.
with 1- lead pipe and nozzle on the end of same.
~ach tow r ha. 16 intak•• for acid or water, as the
ca may be.
Th tow r ar 1n.el, 8ide and bo om, wi th a
4- oo~r•• of acid proof brick eet up with acid proof
o .' eilicate of soda and pure
.1110& sand of about the coneist nay of thick molaeeea.




en grad d down to & eiz. or




prQper ie set on an arohed foundation made of concrete,
open on two .ide., haYing wall. 1'0· w14. and a cap
2'0· ~ck. Th to~ndat1on ie 11'0· high and the
opening in .ame i. utilized for overflow, etorage and
pump tank ••
Conetruction of Pr8neatere.
The Preheatere are of brick oon.truct1oD and are
23'0· long x llt~. wide x 14'0· high, •• t on a oon-
orete foundation 18- d••p. In order ~ avoid radia-
tion .urtaoe the preheatera are built in pairs, there-
fore the total .1dth 1. 23'6- while the other dimen-
eions remain unchanged. The following detail. per-
to oubl prehea ter.





In 1d ot the e walle ie a 1· air
all 0 10 grade tire brick.
Th t1rboxe (on tor ach un! t) have a grate
r of 25 eq. ft. nd 8'4- Oy rall length extending
oro nt1r front 0 th pr at r. .b'rom the
r t liD the hi h grade tire brick wall are at pped
80 't th Y r the tull 1c1t of the preheat r at &
dietanoe of e'O· from the tloo~ line. Ai this point
. th r. 1 n opening of 2'0" in t e back wall of th
(35)
fir box .h~ch allo•• the ho t cOJlbu.~1on gaese to heat
the caet irOD U 'ub••; they are then c1etleo ted clown-
ward by a b ftl wall, then up by &nO ther • and then
th.ey pa~6 downward ror exit from the U tube ahamher
"tor .tack exit.
The top of ach sectien of the preheatere 1.
OOy r d with a firebrick arah set en a itO· rad1u.
running th 1 nith of the preheat r. Thie 18 cover-
d.1 about 1'0· of cinder. to prevent excessive
h at rad! tion.
Tbere are 30U tubes per un! t, or a total of
eo in 10 parallel rowe.
D••or1pt1on of U Tubes.
The U tub•• are about 5t" in.ide diameter and ,.
long. The wall th1okn••• of the preheating tube. 1.
about t of an inch. The gases are delivered from a
header into five of theee tubes in parallel; the
tub•• are oonnected in eerie. with a1x similar U
tubes by mean. of caet iron return bend.. Flange
oonnect1ol1e between the two bende and the return
bend8 are inadvieable, "becau•• the steel bolts ot
the conneotion would expand. caue1ng gal' leakage.
The type ot connection between the return bend and
( 36)
the U tube 1. a ruet ~o1nt. A .bou14er 1. caet CD
t.he return bend about 21-- trom the top, UPOIl wh~oh
1••et a ca.t iron riDS hav1Di an in.ide diameter
about t of an inch larger tban the out.ide diam.ter
of the U tube. The .paoe bet•••n th1. riDS and the
jc11lt. 1. then tamped full of a JD1xture of ••1- amon-
1ao and tine iron tiliag_.
Conetruction cf Heat ~chans.re.
iro. The cent r line of it 1 g on
o t. exc nger ie ~tl· rom t, bottom nd t •
on th oPPO 1t 1.
0110 in p o1tio t10
11ntakc nt r lin of t
1 1'10· from t • top.
cover. the conetruct1on:
Flanged h ad 3/8-; Flang at 1 ehell and
ba 1 plate, tanl< lit 1 and tube to b li· O.D.,
and 1.11·- I.D. 0 sta.ndard qual! ty, lap welded mild
.t 1 of etanclarci manutactur. Shell tc be thoroly
caulk' d .0 aa to be tight under ga. pressure ct 10
pounds per q. in. ~nd at a tempe~ature of 7500 F.
Protide caulking tripe tor nozzlee. Hole in heads
to be chomter d ott and tubes expanded and beaded
ov r 0 a to be tight under above oond1 tiona.
'fa. ar lagged, h n in tall d, wi th 6- of mag-
n 1& d 6- of mineral wool, making a total 0 12-
ot in ulat10n OD th out.1d.
Th ins1c1 hell of t.e convert r ie 6'4- I.D.
aDd 12' S" high, and made ot 3/S- t 1 pl· t • 'fh
out ide 11 0 t rt r 1 "0· O.D. and 12'0·
h'ig , t nd1ng from 11- bove the bo ttom of th in-
1 11 Del 5- abov th top ot the 1neid 81\ 11,
a110 1ng 3t. air chamb r in th upward pas age ot th
ga • 'l'h h ad and bottom plat £' ar mad of heavy
0& t iron. Caet iron an .e brackets are riveted on
the .1 ot the center hll.. 'lthe t1r~t set being
1'6- from the bottom and each 8uo•••d1ng ••t 2'6"
above t e pr vicu set, making & total of tive. Bat-
pl t ot lie" ate 1 an 6'0· O.D.
above the tray bracketa. and u d or d fleeting the
ga ee in t 1r downward pa tho from tray to tr y to pre-
nt c annel,in·. 'lh tray bars are of heavy cast
(38)
iron, upon which are ee~ 3/16- eteel screens with 3/8-
perforation. u••d for holding the mae.. The CODTertere
muet withetand 10 lbs. per sq. inch of ga. pr•••ure at
?50o F.
The oonverter. are lagged f wh.en 1n8talled .wi th 6"
of magn••1a and 6" of mineral wool, giving a total of
12 lDOhe.,:et 1neulat1on.
A. flanged Ipen1ng 1. made OD the outer shell ~1l
th.e inner hell to each tray tor pyrometer couplet••
•orb r ~OD truction.
1 wn b orb r:. T Oleum Absorb r
1 '0 O.D. 11' 2 hi h, ma,d of 5/16" plate





'4 16' 6· high,
t iron intal<'.
to ll. ~. enter lin.
of hie 18 1'6- from the bottom.
nozzl d of cast iron i on th oPPO i te aide 9-
fro th bottom. The ga exit nozzle 18 16· in di-
t r nd tent r lin 1. 1'8" from the top on
h i exi t c1d nozzl •
or t final ab orber 1 aoid 1ntak
vy c t iron
1 1 b orb r. Th bo 1 1
t on t • top of i •
bout ew 4 ep and 18
r or t 1tb~· bout 6 1 part CD circles etart1ns
r. c airel bing 8- 4~ t r 1 rg-
t o r iou, until t out r dge or the
bo 1 10 of acid ie regulated by
open1n& or cloe1ng some Qt th.eae hole~.
The tiD 1 ano t'uming ab80rber are each packed
11 • T y r t'ir.t 1 d ctoubl row of
014 proo br k, 2- w1d , t in aid proof
Q nt mad 0 40° B ' ilicate of modium and pure
1110& ncl 10 ha th GODe1 tenc)" of thick me-
la~.e8 when used. A double row of brick are also
1 14 on tb bottom. A grill rk 0 pi r ar
up in like manner from the bottom, about 2 t 6- high,
the .pace betw.en being about S-.
Vein quartz i. then packed in the~e to.ere.
Q,uartz r
(4 )
ing n 1ze from 12 to 20- is packed ia
d1reatly on top of the grill wcrlQ to a depth of about
3 re t. Th 81ze 1. tn. n graded down until .1zee of
about 2 to 3- ar r ac >ed about 6- below the exit gas
nozzl in t c ot th Fin 1 Ab orber, and on
oot b 10 t. top pl te in th ca of the Oleum ~OW8i
In order ~ keep records ot the plant opera-
tion the following record. are made:-
1. Hourly record. made of .p.ed of blowers
ifh10h havs a poe1tiv9 di8placemant of 23.1 cU,.tt.
of ga. per revolution. ~rom this record the volume
of ia. ger 24 hour. oan be calculated.




1 t tonn 0 ulphur handled
per 24 hour. can be figured.
• Hourly t t ar made of the 602 con ten t of
they lea? t aid plant. From
o. 1 th ant of ulphur lo.t,
• d o• 2 VI Y calculat t per-
t 0 n r d rom O2 to 6°3-
4. • 11 1 0 aid mad ( 10h ie ap-
(41)
roxi t ly QB% H~04) is recorded. 60 the total re-
co very of 8ulphur can be figured. and the amoun t of
sulphur absorbed and be calculatsd ueing the fore.
going recorda.
5. D cour t ekly and mon t 11' in" n tory i
d o t t caur t rOOT ri are made for
ly nd mon t ly r po rt _
6. T t t mad in Bo. 2 and No. 3 are made
by 0 h R 1ah t at or SO 2-
7. HT r tatio guag ar plaoed on all e
ilt r nd in v rio\l plac in t y t m. The
r r ur no ted in these guag••
i u1t n 1d in g neral opera tiona. ae a block.
c n 1': down to i thin a mall r nd
u 1 oon a po ibl • In wtnt r b et.
J 1 u in t gu on'aocount ot it.
1 zi oint nd dark color; d a
1.2 ry 10 to t r. 1\1 plant
r i ty 'a' 0 'r z1 g
•
8. The fuel ooneumsd ie carefully meaeured.
The av r ge amount of fuel coneumec1 varies troll 10
to ll~ of the to tal tonnage of 503 made.
9. Hourly r cord. of the heat. carried at Tar-
ioue pointe are'tabulated. The pointe noted are ae
folla .,
a .. The gae exit the preheater
b - f ••perature of top maee tray
o - '.[••pera ture of aeoond ma•• tray
cl - Temperature of th.1rd II&e. tray
.- temperature of fourth mae. traY'
f - Temperature ot fifth mae. tray
.01 0 5 6°2:.
.- 1500 C• c1 - 515
0 C.
b - 420° C. .- 510
0 C.
a - 520 0 C. t - 510
0 C.
The r1•• iq temperature ~rom & to b, 2700,
r.~•••Dt. the amount of heat added to the 802 gas
in pa."1ng thru the hea t exohanger and "from the
. ollter .hell of the oonverter, or the amount taken
fro. 'he 803 la••• in the place•••ntioaed.
!he ri •• in temperature troll b to a repr•••nte
the heat e.olyed froll the exotherm10 reaotion 1.
the f1r.t 8 tep of the -,ollver8icll.
The CS~.p 1n 1; per.ture tro. d to • and tro••
to t 1. due t.o th~ tact that lome ot the heat hae
b ••n trall.terre' to the inooming 602 ga8ee, and that
meet of ~b. SOa hae b••n oonverted to 80 3 at th1.
point.
are measured b7 reaord1ag pyro-
(44)
Ca~culation. for Determining




125 ten f ••d
per 24 houri
Tone Tog- TOD Tene
"
% %Sulpl1.ur 6ulph,ur 66 Be' SUlthUI' 660B '
Zinc IroD Available Ayailable H~04 Ava! ble H~'04
in iron per ton per ton per ton p r. ten
ore ore or ere
20 28.0 40.5 .163 .5346 .lle • 37'2
~ 24.0 39.'1 .147 .482 .110 .3608
30 20.0 39.0 .131 .4286 .100 .328
30 1'7.0 36.0 .110 .3608 .OID .2788
40 14.0 30.0 .oee. .2~&2 .o.,! .2480
~O 11.5 M.D .018 .223 .067 • 21~'7
00 8.0 34.2 .O4~ .14?6 .050 .le40
Bo te:- Sulphur value varies with daily tonnage han~i.d
in Wedge Furnace.
Iron Pyrite Tailings.
In th.e fermer practice o-f this dietrict the ore
wae roasted in the Mathey type of kilne. T i8 type
of kiln cone1eted of a i" t 81 hell about 26'0·
lon and 6'0 in diam t r lin d with fire brick. Th
kiln e t t a light inclin , and r volv d t th
r t 0 bout on r olution p r minute. Th or wa
d in t on nd and radually progr d to th
ot r, r or wa dir ctly 'fir d with 1th r
oil or roduc ga lam • ore t1'ue rca ted
1 t t kiln by" m n of port hol i b.11
t tb nd of • I r 17 old pr oUc a
1r box t in c t of the kiln and ooal fir-
1 r ort d to. In thie pr otic th iron ul-
1c1 net n rly ro t d or d ulp uri
1 r nt r ct10 , r ult111g in r .U irOD p;r-
ri yi 30 ul ur. T~i product could
o . prof! t,






a 11y b d1 0 d
am only COD tainip r
n k in r typ , tho
drug on the market, a
iron pyr t 11-
bout 20 to 22' ulp ur hie 1 not en ug to make
(46)
1 t an economical p~po8i tiOD to eh1p to dietant acid
plant .for further recovery of their sulphur valuee.
Several attempts were made to reroaet th.eas tail-
1nge in the '{/edge Furnace, a~ deetlri bed in the first
part of thi8 peport, to 88e if .ame could be dead
roa. ted, and a t the same time preduoe &ar:,B02 gal sui t-
able ~or contact .ulphur1c acid practice. However, net
muoh eucc••• wae met in thi8 procedure tor the follow-
ing rea.one:
1. g a 00 lean or weak in 502 cent nt
t r 0 iact acid plant ope~t1on. ~h. gas averaged
2. to 3% SO •
2. The oinder or reeultant product from the re-
roaet1ng of these iron pyrites contained e.o~ Iul-
phur. Th percentage of sulphur remaining in lame
wa teo high to make d1spo 81 tion of same to the
blaet furnace. or the utilization of same tor paint
pigm n t.
3. The 60 3 con ten t in gtr m 11
large, r eul tins from the COllver.1on of 802 to 80Df
the iron oxid•• present in the pyritee lerT1ng ae
the oatalyzer. (Thie difficulty, boweyer, oan be
overoom. to a gr ~ t ex ten t) •
Although the firet two of the foregoing reaeone
(47 )
r nou'h to convince
t
on tba t t e id a of 'reroa t-
in tb iron pyrite a a ailur in t 1 typ of
urn C t it aid g1 e idea t at if ul in 80m
torm or ot r could b introduoed in bout tn.e sixth
r of tn. furnac , tha t a 10 er .. ~a' ,', ., CI: . 00uJQ
b d
pl t.
1 a qu nt high r 60 2 ga or aoid
1 thouh thi idea ha ino pro y n to be
t t i probl ,nothing further W I
lin until an in tallat10n wa
1t
c1 mbcdy1ng thi .ame 10 , d."elop-
Rca.tinS D v lopm.nt Comp 7. primarily
t1 0 zinc ul hid or w1t~out
u o tr ou fu 1. The plan of the ~urnace
011
n t nd 1z practically 'dent-
0 ci tailed in the t1ret
r;, or t ro tin of 18con-
• 11 t10
r add d to th to th
r r a tot 1 of 8 •
built 0 t t • 1nt 1'1 r t
0 Y of r •
1 br1 k 1 0 . uranc re
1






incr a d to 24-. ith th ~ception of h.earth. Ne. 2,
t pr v nt any exce £live radi tion of h.eat.
3. H rth No. 2 (-rrom t e top) was built eo the
out 1d brick all re only 12- wid , gi ving thi.
h rtb. a d1 2- gr ater tban Of~r h arthe.
If 1 do o that f1ft••n drop bole. GO be
con t at d qui-d1 tant in the outer o1roum~ r no.
or th1 oond hear th to c1irec t the or follow:
hol e, o. 1-4-?-10 nd 13, directed the cre
to the third or next hearth.
5 holee. Noe. 2-5-8-11-and 14, direoted the ere
d1r c tly to the t1ttb. h.ar~h, by paeaing hearth. ~o ••
3 and 4.
1 , o • 3-6-9-12 and 15, 11' at d r
r 7 rth, by
~ 1nclu iT •
6 r1z1 8 v the flow ene t a followa,
o ton 11:
r 0 • 1..2-~ -5- .'1 ,anel •
1 0 • 1-2-5-6-' ad 8.
0 ru rth 0 • 1-2-1 d 8
lJ1 ht r r bbli r u d. I th1.
•
c y only 19 0 lb • aga1n8t 1200 lb • in
th ot r furnac • (Thi wa only an att pt of
(49)
economy OD account of an ,anticipated emaller capacity
0 furnace.
5. A rabble blade of an nt1rely new dee1gn ae
u d. It wa dge bap d a i t pa 13 ed tbru the ere
body, OD 1el 0 tl"' w cig b 1ng mall .r than the
ot r ide, tor th rollo 1ng rea one. Ae the bl d••
d thru th or , paat practice h b••D to ad-
0 tb or. tow rd 011 1 t. clown rd path thru' the
urn 0 • it th.1 type of bl de the idea wa. to ad-
a • 6 0 ih or and r tr at .4 • In other r a
0 1 n ctual advance of .2 a mad , 1nauring a
mer rnov r 0 tb product.
Th re er ral ct r ohange alec made in
t d , b t- 1nc tb.. ry were mad primarily for
t 0 t1 z1 c ulp.1d and did not y any
• t on 1; r t1 c th 10 eulp ur pyr1t
no d cr1 t10n of ea.m will be mad here.
In rc 1~21. tb 1r t t t. ere made. '1'he
ollow1ng tab1 1. & rtioD of the data ae gather-
d nd Q lcul t d from tb t t.
'1' • dir c t charge of roaeting this pro due t i.
it in rea nable limit, therefo re i t i now only"
a 08 of a1 t or tb r turn of Dermal bueine •
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